
FRIDAY,
FEBRUARY

13th.
IS THE LAST DAY. COME
EVERY DAY AND GIVE IN A
DIFFERENT NAME.
SEE OUR DAILY PROGRAM

ON THIS PAGE OF EVERY
PAPER.

THIISJK OF1 A ISIAME ::For this Popular New Theatre and get 3he $10.00 in Gold and the Annual Pass that we are...offering for a name...

Somebody Will Get It.-Why Not You?Everybody has an equal chance, no partiality or favoritism will be shown anyone, as thecommittee to select a name from the ones submitted will not know who wrote any of them.Names for the theatre only will be submitted to them.

A. M. PiNKSTON, Prop. "THE MAN THAT PUT THE 'MOVE' IN MOVIES"

FRIDAY,
FEBRUARY

13th.
ENDS THE NAMING CON-
TEST, AND SOMEONE WILL
BE WELL "PAID FOR A NAME.
CGrVIE EVERY DAY. THE
CHANCE TO WIN THE MON-
EY AND PASS IS FREE. YOU
ONLY PAY 10c TO SEE THE
BEST SHOW IN THE CITY.

Opportunity is shouting at you.

The beat Fall and Winter Under-
wear at the price of ithe poor-
est,

A special for Friday and Satur-
day only; all underwear at ap-
preciable reductions.

Men keen for savings will be here
prcwïptly.

$ .60 Garments .'.$ .40
1.00 Garments .75
1.50 Garments. 1.15
3.25 Garments.2.50

$ .50 Union Suite..$ .40
1.00 Union Suits ..... .75

j 1.S0 Uuian Suits ..... , l.l*
2.00 Union Suits.. 1.50
3.50 Union Suits.2.S0
3.75 Union Salts.2.75

Delivered anywhere by parcel
post* if order is postmarked dur-
ing the sole days and remittance
accompanies order.

-The Store With a Conscience.»
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MISTRIAL IN THE
itinnu nnniiT aiiiy

nnfiui unuui sun
Jury Unable to Agree and Mistrial

Ordered Last Night by
Judge Wilson

Atter deliberating for several hours
and up until 10 o'clock last night]without being able to nrrlve at a ver-
dict, the Jury in the Hardy-Croutsult
made report to His Hone, Judge
John S. Wilson, that they could not
agree and the Judge ordered a mis-
trial.
This case has been, throughout, one

of the most interesting civil actions
heard in Anderuen county in a long
time. T/he suit was between Miss L. C.
Hardy, am aged lady, and J. D. Crout,
and was over 420 acres of land situat-
ed in Satannah township.* ThVwmn-
gle was paused by a hill of sale, said I
to have been executed for the sum of]
$10,000, \
The tria! hat drawn large crowds to

the court Jieuse since Monday and the
legal talent arrayed on each afdo of
the he; put forth every effort.
-The argument* heard from the attor-
neys in the case were aafd to have
been some of the beat ever beard ta
the Andarben county court.
Following the conclusion of the

above eaae. th*< court yesterday af-
ternoon tamed itp, attention to the
case of J. t. 'Robert* Versus an U-
guroscc company. Mttle headway
was made in. this case before the hour
for adjourammt arrived and It is
p.ohftbîe that (his hearing will con-
»»»«'? th** letter part cf the forenoon
basalen cf court-

Electric Sparklets
ItoniH *f Interest «Dd Personal Mention fiagbt Over the VfIre-

less On tbe Street* of Anderson.

Ahbei Me Man
Amollir Vlsllors.
Rev. .J. n. Hlllhouso, parlor of Leb-

anon mid other Presbyterian churches
in Abbeville county, is attending the
Sunday School ronvention. III» lovo
for children und music naturally at-
tracts him to a meeting of this kind.
Muny Citizen«! here will bo Interested
to know that he is one of the younger
sons of Rev. Joseph H. IliUhouse, who,
with Gon, Ellison Capers, afterwurds
hlBhop, established a school here for
"Higher education," in 1865, and ran
It for a year or two. Some of the
older people will remember hearing
of bis grandfather. Hi v. Joseph Hill-
house, who was the advance agent of
domestic missionary work in this sec-
tion, and from along about 182.1 to
18BÇ, the year of his death, carried
the consolations or religion In mar-
riages, in baptizing,and In deaths, to
the scattered Presbyterians through
the county now located as Anderson,
Oconeo and Plckeas counties. Two
of Mr. HUihouse'jB great-grandfather3
were captains in the Revolutionary
war. One of them. Captain John
11 ill house received his bounty in land
in 1897, and it was located In the im-
mediate vicinity of Orr Mills, where
he lies buried in the old cemetery.This historical nrmo should be better
known in Anderson'county.

-o-
Mission Worker

Vilnius' Show
Soon Opens.
O. f.. Adams, who winters his show

In Anderson,, said yesterday that he
expected to Open his season this year
on .March II, and that in all proba-
bility ho would have to go to North
Anderson, outside the city limits, since
he can secure no suitable site within
the city. Ifo says that'he ha.» for this
year a linger and better lino of at-
tractions than he has ever shown he-
fore and that he is expecting a very
successful season.

Age Wn» i
No Bar.

I Evidently In some "courting cir-
cles" age Is bar and tlio.fact that Cu-
pid plays no favorites was demon-
strated yesterday afternoon when
John Ft. "rawford, r>7 years of age,
was married to Miss Nancy E. Cooper,also 57. The coremony was perform-ed at the Orrville Methodist parson-
age and Rev. W. T. Belvln(offlcIated.

-o-
Two Services
Af Hopewcll
Announcement was made yesterdaythat Rev. O. L. Martin will preach.both Sunday morning and Sunday ev-

ening at Hopewell church. A cordial
invitation has been extended to the
public at large of that section to wor-
ship with the Hopewell church at
these two services.

Among the msst interesting visitors
to Anderson for-,this week is ObadiahDugan of Charleston, founder and su-
perintendent of .J&gvfitar Gospel, Mis-
sion of that city. Mr. Dugan and his
associates have undertaken a great
work in Charleston, and the fruits of
thplr' labors are evident on every
hand In the "City by the Sea." These
earnest men have done much for the
cause of the gospel with that class of
people who otherwise would never
have been Induced to attend religious
worship of any kind. Mr. Dugan is
very optimistic for the future and
says that what has been done is not
a circumstance to what will eventuallybe accomplished.
At Lebanon School
Rest Thursday.
Next Thursday is being anticipated

With much interest on the part of
both patrons and'pupils of the Leb-
anon school. On that day the farm
demonstrators from Clemson College
will be in attendance and will deliver
helpful and Instructive addresses,
showing the pup'iö In detail the beat
manner of getting results. In con-
nection with this feature will bo the
meeting of the Rural School Improve-
ment Association, which will serve
dinner on the grounds. Several splen-
did speakers will be present, two ot,these being W. H. Hand and James
Padgett, and these gentlemen will ex-
plain the bond issue. It Is .urged that
every one who can possibly do ho bo
in attendance.

( harter For
Elks Home?
R. M, McCown, secretary of State.

yesterday granted a charter to the]Elks Home Holding, Company of An-derson,'capitalised with S10,OOU4 Tho
officers are named as W. L, Brlssoy.
president; C..F. Ross', vice-president,
and W. S. Beety. secretary and treas-
urer. The purpose ot tho company lr
to erect.an Elks home in Anderson
and it is understood that'ground wir
be broken for tho new building within
the next few days.

DIJOU

Smith I'umlU
Is In Bad.
D. L. Smith and his

Smith, were last night
son, H.
taken '

-1- v.,-

...THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

When Ursus Threw the
Bull.
Nestaus reel comedy on "Quo Vadls"
niîh îîfiKKMi LhcikU-j.
The other two reels will
be talking Pictures.
Don't Miss-this All Comedy Program
Coning tomorrow TUB ELEVENTHHOUR9.lui Bison S reels with Wiï-
/Usai Clifford.

ELECTRIC
.. THEATRE

TODAY'S PROGRAM.
nuci in rmnuern

snd commttteed to Jan on a charge, of
having beat up D. F. Quales, who is
D. I.. Smith's son-in-law. Quales
made complaint before Magistrate
Broadwoll a few days ago that the
two Smiths had jumped on him, one
ot them using a palg^frass~knucka,and doing him serious- injury. It is
probable that their case will be call-
ed before Magistrat«'(Broadwell At
an early date.

-o.-
InffpecUon Of <

Mew rtrhooL
The school trustees yesterday af-

ternoon visited and Inspected the new
Olenn street ssaaiSL and expressed
themselves as being much pleasedwith it. A few minor details yet ro-
main to be attended, to. after which
the school will be formally acceptedfrom the contractor*^!t is under
stood thst the new building will notbe pat Into use ùfctttïi the sewerage
system ts installed, which will proba-bly take a month.

Conscience
Broncho S reel Feature

Fooling Uncle
Beauty Comedy

4th Beel to he Selected

4 REELS.10c
M^t^ Ws^MslF* Time Hjn/

Nest Sealer
WIB. Bo Qairt.
-Those Anderson people who are!

accustomed to coming dowa town onSunday morning to get a shoe shine,
a newspaper, and a morning ' dope"will be rudely disappointed 1.' theytry it next Sunday, Chief of Police
i<ee yesterday »wv«d notice on all
n6ws stands, boot blacks and drug.store* that there will be 'nothing do-ing" -next Banderas, In accordancewith wishes of rtrjr;councH, the ''blue'taws" wUl be ia,effect.

».New.**
NAMELESS"
THEATRE; j
TODAYS PROGRAM

Until the Sea
Selig Drama

A Cause' (or Thankful-1
nets*

Edison Drama

The Ghost Cord
Drama

insects that Sing
Patheplay

4 Big Re*ls--10c
Cowing Monday «THE FBOXKN
T*AILn.Big * ml tester*.

Anderson Goods
On Sunken .Ship.
Anderson is always represented in

some manner at anything that may
occur, either fortunate or unfortu-
nate, and such #'as the case when
the unfortunate Monroe sank In
Chesapeake Bay a short time ago.
The records at the local office or the
('. & \V. :\ Railwny show that B.
Fleishman & Brother had consigned a
large package of patterns to the May;Pattern Co., of Newark, N. J., and
that this shipment went down on the
ill-fated ship. So far as is known.
this is the only shinment or goodn
from thlH city lost on the Monroe.

Voting .Man Is
Recovering.
Anderson people wero glad to ace

Albert Hawkins of TownvHlc, In the
city yesterday. Mr. Hawkins has
been (|ulte ill with typhoid fev^r since
November and at one time it was
feared that he might not recover. He!Is a son of Rev. W. It. Hawkins ofTownville, and one or his brothers
died a short time ago with this dis-
ease.

Newspaper Man
Among Delegat*».
Among the interesting delegates in I

the city for the Sunday School con-1
vention Is A. L. Gossett, editor of theTugaloo Tribune of Westminster. Mr.
Gossett is an able Sunday school
worker In his town and is prominentIn church work. He also gives the
people of Westminster a splendid
newspaper which they appreciate.

Greenwood Man
In the City.
Among the best known of the visi-

tors in Anderson for the week isKenneth lBaker," formerly mayor ofGreenwbhd. 'Mr." Baker is pno of themeät rfrogr'ssplve citizens of, the Stateend^'has' friends in every, town inSodth Carbilha'. He is prominent inbosh .buaWe* ' and fraternal circlesand likewise has. a. wide range of ac-quaintances. Mr. Baker was recentlyelected., president! of the GreenwoodChamber.uat' commerce * ü
I ill ¥1 tfTM-. «

Thirty lenrs of a "'r-

»''«rnite, '"( $H M\Superintendent '.of One Suudaysohuoi ior 'trio space or f$(i years andthen1 elected to serve again for that
same length tlrd^ juTtbe record heddby John R. ÂtcGeè at Due West, oneOf-the'visitors' in Anderson for theSunday School convention. Mr. Mc-
gee Bays that he has been in Sundaysenool work so long that If ho did nothave Sunday morning to look forwardto life would hardly be worth living
l.ate Arrival
to Convention
One of the late arrivals to the Sunday School convention' Is Rev. .J. W.

Shell, paator or the Limestone Street
Methodist church, of Gaffper. Mr
She*! arrived in ihè ciiy yesterday at
teruoon and 'is already taking a prom,inent part in the convention. Mr.Shell is one or the best known Metho-dist ministers in the Piedmont section
and he was receiving a warm wel-
come from many friends yesterday.

s_i._'
Charging Cruelty.

Atlanta, Feb. U..The evidence
übest useless cruelty is the Fulton
îunty convict camps 'is getting worse

and worse as the grand Jury Investi-
gation continues, but in justice to the
state prison commission .and to the
general siiuaiiuu Larvus'uvui iua «wm-
it is beginning to appear at the same
time more and more evident that con-
ditions in some o', tho Fulton campa
under the Donaldson regime empha-
tically do not reflect general condi-
tions throughout the state.

ir the evidence of the convicts Is
true, a point which remains to be de-
cided, the Fulton guards have been
given a free rein in the eercise of
cruelty to the prisoners and la some
Instances have been encouraged.
The witnesses tell of scenes which

place the Fulton camps literally on a
par with the Russian prisons.
John Cox, a negro, ta the courae of

a letter made public today tells ofhow
he was whipped regularly once a
week, and how when be complained
of the guards CapL Tom Donaldson
only issued orders for them to whiphim until he wus t-«~ aa a piece of
beef.

' One time I waa 'bucked. " the ne-
gro said, "that means I waaghand-cuffed, my hands put over my. knee*and a pick handle put between myarma and legs, making it Impossibleto move in. any way. Thea I was
whipped for at least half an hour, ijcould not count how many lashes I|received, I was in such pain, but It
must have been thirty to ïîfty. I am
taking a big risk in making this state.
I«a»nt for fear of them getting evenwith me after this is oyer."

Columbia, Feb. H..Tho governor
sent his first veto message of tho ses-sion to tbe house Thursday. The act
vetoed referred to the timr- in which
tho coupons for certain bonds could
be presented for payment.

SUPERINTENDENTS
HAD FINE MEETING

Luncheon Served 175 in the
Dining Hall of St. John's

Church
One of the striking features of the

37th annual Sunday School conven-
tion was the luncheon served last
night to the visiting supci intendents
by the superintendeu' 3 of the Sunday
schools in Anderson. There was 175
men gathered in the dining room In
St. John's Methodist church, and af-
ter a delightful meal served by the
ladies of the church, Mr. Sims of
Georgia, by appointment, took charge
of the meeting and drilled it delight-
fully for about 40 minutes. He bad
prepared a list of questions to be
asked by the superintendents. When
he got into deep water, he called up-
on MJrs. Dryner and others to assist
him. Till) gracious and remarkable
woman gave the men answers to their
questions that made everything plain
before them, and the work of the su-
perintendents for tho « coming year
will be much lightened. Mlsi
Vondlver. tried to get a flashlight photo
of tho gathering, for she said it was
the finest thing of its kind In the his-
tory of the State convention.
Mr. Sims in his electrifying way

said ths> a superintendent must
have something new for every Sun-
day. He must do more than give out
the hymns and the Scripture, and be
muBt vary the manner in which the
scripture reading is presented. tie
must keep the school moving. He
must look upon the Sunday school as
something very much nllve. He rec-[omniended the use. of special day.),
about 52 a year. "Vary" was a strong
word with him.
This session was msJ.: very en-

.loyable by Mr. Sims asking the assem- :
bled men to grant htm one. favor be-
fore he started. »«b gravely .waited

S», hear what-the furor-was. 'Intro-
uce'yOnraelf to che man Just on <

your right". When this was done <
amid much laughter and, good feel- i
Ing. be ^requested the mon tp make <
themselves known to the men< across
the table Aud it made/them all fee!
-cry much at home. I

NOTES OF THE <

CONVENTION
à
t

One of the noteworthy ministers in 1
attendanc8e at the convention this <
week is the Rev. E. Cullom Grimshaw, c
pastor* of the Congregational church f
of Charleston. "Mr. Grimshaw is a >
graduate of Oxford College, England, I
and is a most cultured and scholarlyminister. In addition to this he has
been extensively engaged as a eban- I
tauqua lecturer, giving up this work <
entirely as the demands upon his time t
Increased from his pastoral work, t
Ills church ia the only Congregational i
church in South Carolina,. and since c
Mr. .Grimshaw's connection with It. 1
hew life has been engendered, espec- 1
laly. tn Sunday school .work, in which
he Is a leader. Mr. Grimshaw came
to. Charleston from Hammond, La., I
two years ago and ia deer-lighted with |Charleston and her people, ilo also
expresses himself as, much pleasedwith the evidence of growth and pro-gresslveneas of. Anderson and the- en-
tire piedmont section of South Caro-
lina, and says If he did not love Char- ]lestpn. so much he would feel temptedto ceat his lot with the progressivesof this section of the State.

Paul K. Corley, of Ruffln, arrived 1
In the city yesterday to attend the I
"uuùaj ôuîiuui wuTcuiiun. MX. Cror- f
ley was for many years State secre- I
tary of the R. F. D. Carriers* associa- c
tlon for South Carolina. 1

The fee of 50 cents charged of each j
person who registers as a delegate to \the convention goea to the convention 1
treasury. The Anderson local com- cmittee has nothing to do with that. ;The fee paya for the badge, for « the ienrollment, fOi the Invited speakersand singers, and for* the State maga- fsine published by Misa Vandlver. 3il^P^&^^\¥u » if*Among the visitors to tho convert- ^tlon is tue ttev. dir. M'TO or <?partanburg, who for many years has xbeén the Secretary röf ttila State or fthe American Bible Society. Dr. Law tia one' df'the most highly educated .
men in the Strath ajfd hag bee- State .

clerk öf ^jthe ?W*h^Äfei«»;? Synod; ,for a generation. île Is the father »
of Mrs. Frank Watktna of this city. 4

Prof. J. W. Thomson of WinthropCollege, head of the great pedagogi-
cal department of that wonderful in-
stitution, says he admires Anderson
very much. There were 14 girls from
this great county In the graduating
Class at Winthrop laat year. There
are over 40 from thla county enrolled
there thla year. Prof. Thomson Is
thé gaeat Of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Far-
mer.

Rev. Francis W. Gregg of Rock
Hill, was pleased to know that Ms
host aaC hoatear, here were Mr. and
Mrs. Joha A. Njely. formerly of Rock
H.11 and of Mr. Gregg's ehuxeh. Mr.
I -,

Neely haa but recently moved to An-
derson and is already identified .vit'n
the best interest* of this city. He
has two sons in the Presbyterian Col-
lege at Clinton.

Mr. Waters of Florence, one of the
conspicuous workers of the Pee Bee
section, came over from Greenwood
yesterday, as he had stopped over
there to visit his sons in the B. M. I.
Air. Walera,and others who have rid-
den over the Interurban declare that
it is the greatest thing they ever saw.

Among the splendid men attending
the convention are Mr. C. W, Tune
and Mr. W. L. Gray of Lnurena, men
always found in the front ranks of
church work. Mr. Gray is a merchant
and farmer and banker, and Mr. Tune
Is also a banker. On the way over
they visited Mr. Gray's brother, Mr.
D. P. Gray, of WilllamBton.

Mr. H. J..Haynsworth, who presided
over tho:'great inter-state convention
of the y. M> C. A. a\ Greenville last
Saturday night and introduced Jose-
phufi Daniels to 300 men there present

fidfd]banquet. Is one. of the-delegates
o the convention.

Ellas Earle or Townvllle, made
quite a hit at the banquet at St.
John a church last night when he
answered the question "What shall
we do with our late teacher prob-
lem?" "Get another", was his answer
that brought down the house. He
explained this by saying that ho had
been told by an old preacher never to
run after a train or a woman. An-
other would come along soon enough.
The Daily Intelligencer modeBtly

wisbes to acknowledge a number of
compliments paid by the delegates,
large and at large, and by the vial-
tors, Including Dr. Williamson, Mr.
Durham and others.

Ex-Mayor Kenneth Baker of Green-
wood, recently elected the new head
if the Chamber of Commerce.of that
;ity, Is here as a delegate. He, as
nsyor was the host of the. conven-
tion when It met In his citjr.
Mr. W. B. Cogburn. a man who is

ilwaya for the right In Edgeflold, is
n the city. He has been clerk of
wirt there for many years.

Mr. R. S. Galloway, editor of the
Associate Reformed Presbyterian and
me of the very beat men in nil the
and, la here for the convention. He
same over with Dr. Moft'att, president
>f Ersklne College, one of the most
;ifted pulpit orators In America,
vho was on the program last night
or the Invocation.

One of the moBt earnest seekers of
nforrnation is Mr. D. M. Varn of
'olleton county, a former member of
he State legislature. He is proud of
be great work his county has been
loing. Mr.. J. B. Harris of Oconee,
tnd Mr. J. Rutlodge Conner of Berkc-
cy. are also former members Of the
eglslcturc attending the convention.

ÜADIES1 SECRET TO |IDMENGBHÏ-HUH
Irlag bark celer, gloss and thleknSss

with Grandma's reeiPe et Sage
and Sulphur.

Common garden sage brewed Into a
teavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol
idded, will turn gtay, streaked and.
ariea hair ueauiuuiiy dara and luxur- jant; remove every bit of dandruff,!
ttop scalp Itching and falling hair,
dixlng the .Sage Tea and Sulphur ré-
sine at home, though, is troublesome.
In easier way Is to get the rcady-to-
ise tonic, costing about 60 cents a
erge bottle, at drug stores, known
is "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair
Vmedy,"' thus «Tolùiiig a loss of
ouss.
Walle wîapy, gray, faded hair It not

tlnful, we all desire to retain our
routhfnl appearance -and attractlve-
tess. By darkening your hair with
ivyeth's Sago and Sulphur, no one
»n tell, because it does it so natu-
aljy, so- evenly. You just dampen a
ipongo or soft brush with It and draw
bl4i through your hair, taking one
small strand at à time-, by morningdl gray hairs have disappeared. Af-
er another application or two yourtalr becomes beautifully dark, tloe-iy, soft and luxuriant and yen appear
rears younger.

THE BEST C670H MEDICINE.
-I have used Chamberlain's CoughRemedy ever since I have been keep-lag house," aays L. C. Harnes, ofMarbury, Ala. "1 consider it one Ofthe best remedies I ever used. Mychildren hare all taken It, and Itworks like a dream. For colds andwhooping cough It Is excellent." Forsale by Evans Pharmacy.
German military authorities are In-

vestigating h new device to enableSea to walk on water, wltn a view to
ta use la the army.

You will be doing yourself
a good turn by installing a
GAS RANGE. . We sell
them under the strongest
guarantee.

Easy terms.$2 down and
$2 per month.
Anderson Gas Co.

'Mantels
Tile

We have a large, assortment from
which to choose. Let üb show yon
and help you plan your ilrc-placo
for looks and comfort.

Ulmer Mantel &
Tile Co.

Bleckley Building
ANDERSON, S. C.

I Five Dollars Reward
".$5.

For the largest Water Melon
grown from Our seed. Wo have
TOM WATSON, KLECKLEY
SWEET AND MONTE CRISTO.
We alao bnvA f.>r i«£rcdk^cUsn,lèverai hundred packages' of
three entirely new water melons
vAûch will be given free to anyof our former friends who win
tail at oar store.

Fanfs Book Store.
ASTIGMATISM;
Will cause headaches.

Slashes properlyJilted |s the only
erne^^ jpie fit .them for you.

I ûc ii for :hgnwaievaffid guar-
intee satisiaffijgjl^
DR. LMTiL^l^JLSON

The Leading Optician
Ore* fivana» Pharmacy No 3

'i t\Vl L-jl t. -tÙLi_l-
> v# + i * * * .»

CAS8T A YkWl,
JJtCmTECTS.
Anderser. 8. O. *

Brown Office Building.
Second Floor. Phone SCI.

81YB& à BU.PWÏW
ÀSC&iTSCTS

J Bleckley Dldg. Anderson. 8. C.
* Cmssna NstkatA nank B!dg. *

Baleigb, N. C


